Thanks for volunteering with the SECU Family House! Here’s a quick guide to using our volunteer
management system.

How to Register for Volunteer Opportunities
1. To learn about volunteering and to register, go to www.familyhousews.org/volunteer.
2. Click on “Register to Volunteer”
3. This will take you to our volunteer management system.

4. Sign in using your email and password (your password is usually your first name unless you
change it) or using one of the other methods (Google, Microsoft, or Facebook).

5. Click on the Event/Project for which you would like to volunteer. Once you click on each
specific Event/Project, you’ll see additional information and details.

6. Note that most volunteer opportunities have particular time slots with designated hour values.
Once you’ve signed up, the system will automatically record those hours under your volunteer
profile. If you are dropping off items, you do not need to sign in/out.
7. If you are volunteering on site (which is very limited during the pandemic), you will need to sign
in and out. You will receive additional information in an email about how to do this.
8. Some volunteer opportunities (like making masks) do not have particular time slots or
designated hour values, so you will need to register for the project then record your service
hours when you’re finished. See below for details.
9. When you have registered correctly, you will receive a confirmation email and a reminder
email. You’re good to go! Thank you so much!

Specifics Related to Registering to Provide a Dinner
1. Follow the steps above.
2. When you register, please indicate in the Registration Note what your menu will be and
whether you will deliver the meal already individually packaged.
(There are two opportunities to add a Registration Note…when you first click on Provide a
Dinner, and after you click on a specific date.)
See the screenshot on the next page for an example of what it looks like after you click on a
specific date.

3. You can see what other volunteers are bringing on days close to your date by hovering near
the # Needed and then clicking on View List. This way you can aim to bring something
different in hopes of not having multiple meals with the same menu in the same week.

How to Record Service Hours on a Project without a Particular Hour Value
1. If you have chosen a project without a particular time slot or hour value, you will need to record
your service hours in our volunteer management system.
2. Once you sign in, you’ll be in the Volunteer Portal Menu. Click on “Record or Update Service
Project Activity.”
3. You’ll see your name in Step 1. Under Step 2, click on the appropriate Service Project.

4. Under Step 3, fill in the Service Date and Service Hours.
5. Click on Step 4, “Record Service Project Activity.”

How to View your Service Hours (applies to all types of volunteers)
1. Once you sign in, you’ll be in the Volunteer Portal Menu. Click on “View or Print Volunteer
Activity History.”

2. You’ll see Activity History. Adjust the dates as needed under “Display activity between these
dates.”
3. Click on “Print Summary (Adobe PDF).”

